Managers Responsibilities 2020

Chief of Police Saffell
Gardena Police Department

Captain Osorio
Operations Division

Lieutenant Cuff
Patrol
District 1
- SWAT/CNT
- K9
- PIO
- Social Media
- City Camera System
- Recruitment
- TLO
- Professional Standards
- Risk Management
- OIS Liability
- IA Pro/ Blue Team
- Policy Updates (Lexipol)
- Schedule
- Supp Employment

Lieutenant Thompson
Patrol
District 2

Lieutenant Lee
Patrol
District 3
- Traffic Bureau
- G-Trans
- Honor Guard
- Bike Team
- Peer Support
- Volunteers
- Reserves
- Explorers
- Beautification Committee

Captain Fox
Support Services Division

Lieutenant Brock
Admin Services
Patrol
- Records
- Jail
- Property
- Training
- FTO
- Fleet
- Range
- Hiring
- Facilities
- Equipment
- L3
- Detective Bureau
- Special Enforcement Unit
- Crime Suppression Unit
- CSI
- E-Prep
- CERT
- Vigilant – ALPR
- Evidence.com (Software)

Lieutenant Sargent
Investigations
- Special Enforcement Unit
- Crime Suppression Unit
- CSI
- E-Prep
- CERT
- Vigilant – ALPR
- Evidence.com (Software)